Arcuate NPY neurons and energy homeostasis in diet-induced obese and resistant rats.
The neuropeptide Y (NPY) neurons in the hypothalamic arcuate nucleus regulate and are regulated by short-term changes in energy homeostasis. Both outbred and inbred strains of rats that develop diet-induced obesity (DIO) or are diet resistant (DR) when fed a diet relatively high in energy, fat, and sucrose content (HE diet) were used to study arcuate NPY mRNA expression during long-term changes in energy balance. Outbred, chow-fed obesity-prone rats had 59% higher NPY levels than obesity-resistant rats. After 14 wk on HE diet, DIO rats had 17% lower NPY levels than DR rats made comparably obese on a highly palatable diet. When switched to chow, obese DR rats spontaneously reduced their intake and their body weights fell to control levels in association with a 10% decrease in NPY levels. DIO rats lost weight only with energy restriction associated with a 21% increase in their NPY levels. When again fed ad libitum, the weight and NPY levels in the rats returned to those of unrestricted DIO rats. Chow-fed, inbred DIO rats weigh more and are fatter than age-matched inbred DR rats. As with outbred DIO rats fed the HE diet, inbred DIO rats had 20% lower NPY levels than DR rats. Thus preobese, outbred DIO rats have high levels of NPY message that are not susceptible to metabolic regulation. When obesity develops in both inbred and outbred rats, the levels of NPY mRNA fall but become responsive to alterations in energy availability.